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 Facts about rhesus disease in up to early 60s

 Standard treatment Rh disease- induction at 38 weeks

 Infant mortality 1949 - 44%

 Perinatal mortality   1959 - 22%

     1962  - 8.7% (after Liley charts)

A leading cause of perinatal mortality before Anti D and safe transfusion



Harvey Carey Dennis Bonham



• Indications for 200 attempted amniocenteses

Haemolytic disease      141

Haemolytic disease + amniography     10

Amniography  APH, malpresentation    36

Investigation preeclampsia        5

Preeclampsia + amniography        3

Therapy (relief of hydramnios)       2

Therapy + amniography        2

Amnionitis –diagnosis and therapy       1

NZMJ 1960



NZMJ 1960



Liley’s Raw data for OD Curves





When to transfuse?



‘The idea of fetal transfusion originated from
two aspects of amniocentesis and one of these was a
mishap. . . …
Occasionally at amniocentesis I accidentally needled 
the distended fetal abdomen and obtained fetal 
ascitic fluid. 
This had not been intended and initially was rather 
disconcerting 

but it did not appear to disturb the fetus’. 



Attempted 
amniogram 
9/6/1963

Fetal hydrops with 
ascites 

Needle tip in fetal 
peritoneum

Large liver

Convex undersurface 
of diaphragm 



‘Later he states ‘a fortuitous visitor passed through Auckland. 
This was a young English lady, aged 22, a geneticist who had 
been working in Nigeria on her favourite topic of sickle cell
disease. With her she had some beautiful blood slides
from neonates. . . who had been given normal (red)
cells intra-peritoneally. There were floods of normal
(red) cells in their peripheral blood 

and this was good enough evidence for us that cells 
could be taken up from the peritoneum in massive 
quantity and at a relatively rapid rate. So why not do 
this deliberately and transfuse Rh negative red cells 
into the fetal peritoneal cavity thus raising the 
infant’s haemoglobin and hopefully prolong its intra-
uterine life.’





 Plain film 

maternal abdomen 



Amniogram 
(labelled normal) 

Liquor opacified

Marker over fetal 
chest

Dated 
6/2/64

Day One 



Normal aminogram
 

Lateral view
maternal abdomen

Placenta anterior 

Day 2



Needle inserted 
and contrast 
injected

Case - No 1



Case - No 4

Catheter in place

ECG wire inserted

CO2 instilled





Fetal spine 

Fetal bladder

Opacified 
bowel

Fetal femur

Needle and catheter



Dr Tony Crick
1st Radiologist at 
Cornwall
National Women’s

Possibly  was radiologist 
for 
1st fetal transfusions

(family of Crick of Watson, Crick 
Wilkins and Franklin fame)





Contrast medium and coiled catheter
in the fetal peritoneal cavity

The Tuohy needle has been withdrawn
and lies on the maternal abdominal skin

Image from 1st successful transfusion

BrMedJ. 1963;II: 1107-1109



Report of the 4th transfusion and 1st survivor, Grant Liley McLeod









Ross Conference
On Pediatric Research
1966
Lucey JF











Dr Florence Fraser
Laboratory
Blood Bank
Radiology

The RH Committee was a team affair





4.7.1983

 Early 
 Fetal detail still 

limited 

 Showed fetal heart 
beat and well being

 Whether transfused 
blood being 
absorbed 

 Ascites improving 







CORD INSERTION





1960s 2000s

 Maternal emphasis in 
obstetric care 

 Fetal problems only 
detected if maternal 
problem

 Fetal behaviour unknown

 Transfusion based on OD

 Fetuses hydropic

 2 day procedure

 Intraperitoneal

 High mortality ~50%

 The fetus as a patient
 Fetal intervention 
 The fetus today -  an 

individual
 Prevention-Anti D
 Nipocalimab

 Prediction –Doppler
 Transfusion-U/S guided
 Mortality <3%
 Prenatal blood grouping
 Now called HDFN







"No longer can we claim and regret that 
it was possible to monitor the body 
functions of an astronaut a quarter of a 
million miles out in space yet be 
ignorant of the welfare of a baby inches 
below our fingers".  

(A.W Liley.1977  James Kennedy Elliott 
Memorial Lecture)

What can we learn from him – he changed the course of fetal medicine and surgery

❑The fetus is a patient –a challenging concept ≠ mini adult

❑ the right treatment for the disease 
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